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ffiSL KIViAT'S ONE-MIL- E RECORD AMBITION EXPLODED BREEZY BITS ABOUT BOXERS
fwis

lofttffic

AND FARRELL BOX
IN NATIONAL A. C. FINAL
Match May

(Result in Star tfout
Mffhtlrish unne

fleets Bob in Semi
K.4f rin ti hn.ji

foairoN MENUIsuuri, muu icu
S!" .. t. nn Mnlfntrlek

KM) LOWis, ""
crashing, smash.Eu-- A ihe dashing,

Iltr again mil givu

r.U

demonstration 01 ma hub "
Fnrrcll, practlcnlly an un- -

.v.... ha firm snowcii 111 una vny,
h fought himself Into the slur

?-- m b MPoacd to the English
National A. C.

;i. nrt Farre II nossesa KnocK- -

SS..J but aj each also I. a clever

E? JrobM will be no knockdowns,
hfutlle doubt as to a decisive climax.
.JJa predominate, nnd the one
ITrtU This punches started tint will

-. winner. . . .

.emlwlnd-u- p Irish rntsy ci no,
VIM ... - nn.l wnn In lust
I'lTuvorlte1 here na previous to his

by Johnny Kllbano, will tnckto nMt hard'punching proposition In
l4rEn of Fighting Bob.

.
SCRAPS ABOUT SCUAPPERS

O'Brien said this morning ho

ad
'L.iJr the ring nt"... orrltown, .,..-- - for.,,-- ,,lis

ffor.ny boutV' IVrnwoodFarrr,
Me -

where
train-- :

Carroll of Ban Francisco, who meets Lew
...mialnil-u- n at tho samo show.

K i conditioning hlmr-clf- .

Bvbin Jimmy Murphy answers thp iron for
mnt with Johnny Dundee at tho

Urela Monday night ho will weigh nbout
ifSnS Grounds more than that scnto, nnd
.result he hid to forfeit IIOO, as tho match
'made nt IB pounds

li'. not what you were yesterday. It Is what
Kn I todav. Can one imagino Joss Wll- -

1 ... ... mnnth
Kii boxlnir nrofuslon? Now'
Kibbmknl t:.il minute for
RtJliri Frank loran. March 17. At this
Kilt would take tho chtmiilnn only 1WI vcara

rinch hand earn what he will net for
III an hour's ork

CM n nti rt f irtn tia- -

ns a
to t 11 a li a

to

IJttle Willie" Mechan of Trloco will make
Tni. riit.rn nonc.irnnce tonlcht In New
.J if. uin itnrk tin nealnst the harilest

Eivt'il'.km since his lnaslon on this eldf- - a!

irt Kenny in a ko.

iinmlrfd thoucitid dollars . hao heen
nd uo by Mlko Ulhhons.ln.tha last three

Bin through work ullli nil clover lists oiul
nlbll Icei. WQ i naniuiii liuiivca b.na mi.iiw- -

irnb tar his encounter with i'uekey Mc- -

lland.

fcamrar Taylor, the Detroit llRhtwelsht, who
W .... .. nn Union .Inhl nh.l.H nirnhln

iiwir until ho ubb "ODi n i rrs.cntly by Cal
MM. nnl Pnl Tlrovvn. !r n New York.
eious to the two knockouts suffered by
j!orr he had scored .1 ku)oa In about l"i

'nl Jimmy fJunn rernpes up nnothcr alibi
all be a tomtom on luion tnat no Is
vllnr out of a mat. h on behalf of Johnnv
Itaai with Ccorce ( hnney to decide tb.
tntrwttant title tiio jiu.ivu oner maue
M Ilcrfopl looks rctt pooj, al hough not
nnirh an SI.7 00(1 hit will ho Rnllt between

lu nlllard and (rank Moran lor a
bout.

Vew Tork fans ttlll Ret their first rlnesldt.
tw jof Sjllor Clurlet Urandc. of Vallojo. the
Udlewelaht who 1 1 usht Hinio

tsUli this r' Ho will pitted acalnat
tinny Howard at the llroadway HportltiR
jT.. CranCe nnd Howard met In this city
srar- -

ilOKs Taj lor thl momtnff cltnchcil n
ach tftwrpn Too o PonnII. of Gloucester,
I Frnnklc Moor?, ettnn
uherwlRtit for the Ilraidway Club's wind- -

next inunuav ninu

Sporls Writers' Bnnquct
Lew than a week now remains for lato
nirj to get In lino for tho sports

which wll bo held at. tho
IjoUlijWalton next Thursday ovenln.g nt
llVrijcJC This will bo the 12th annual
r&wiwt of the association and will bo
ME? u 'no 'baseball peace" dinner, to
smmernorate tho happy endlnc of tho

In the national camo. Seated
roani tla festlvo hoard will he Pres.
'StiTener.' Percy Haughton .loo Lannln,
larles Ebbcts, Jimmy Callahan, manaccr
the Pirates, Harry Hempstead and

Tho looal cluba will be rep.
suited, by Ben R Shlbo, Connie Mack,
lUIam p. Baker, Bill Shettsllne, Pat
2n and Guy Conatans, whllo qulto a
wvitari of tho game will ba seen, nj

Kddlo Collins, Ira Thomas, Harry
Oldrlnir, Charley Dooln,

jxJLapp and others.

IB Golf Final at Pineliurst
iwtllUIlST, X (' . Kcb. 5.-- Jly pJaylnB

rounds jostcrday tho KQlfera In tho
aienunos tournament. In progress

.tf fMncfday uni rcacietl tho Jlnuls.S wl." bo P'nycd todays In nil
l be' Philip Cartor, of Nassau, and

Jjr Whlttcraoro, of Brookllne.

m "I"y noffman n Tie
ToDN,iM,,,Kfb-.s'7-Th- annual mlrtwln-Jl&S- b

rW!" ot.,n? Milton Hod and
m.Mi SJSrert'iS ?"'t''lr, ft llaugler

tnn lES. a eucceaa. M"lon "f, the Statu par-BS-

deP ."now and atTonir birds

i.l'v?fc"A." niianeipnia, ana
mr,5?2 Ij'nuer. at HarrlaburK.jsn with a alnsle mlas each.

Chess Match Tn Tmw
''S?lw?ihl.lrt'.i,b' Janowakl, of

tournament, awilk,itfKk,.n enabling him to tie
Potoff "nd Place, with
sSutmen V l0.t' . Th" additional

Tfi,fttfiniVAlwsa.,"
M
fi, Released. Unconditionally
iluS8 &b!-ni- nlle Cree. the vet- -
rai'el.h 'i,.;' '"? ew .ork American
MCMdi.it" ?"' at nis

S!i,,ub. 'in'?-- 1000.

own reoueit
With the exception

Creo had been with
A three-yea- r con- -.'n

- -. tvwu a. jcar, umu unoiacr

Ofder Seats for rinani,, r..m
fSa.ATvvii? $ --Although tho base.open until about tha
Kw thl oli.ni'Jr0 eat" already have been
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National Club Bouts
on Program Tonight

rrtKi.IMINATtlKS
ii'iVil '""'n vs. A! Wngner.
w ililn llnnnon vs. Yoanic Sandovr.
Jimmy .Inrvh vs. .lohtiny Mro.

, BEMMnNDOr
Irish l'nlsy Cllne ts. Tlghtlnr nob.

WINDOl
Ted Lewis s. Marty rarreH.

1

i:venino i.F.nar.it decisions '
NONPAREIL A. C Tommy langdon

defeated Prmton tlrown, ICItl PrntUm
Hon from .lack StrC'lonky, At Tliilm brat
.Toe McDttmntt, Kllillnc llenn Khiulfil
Younic l,nnlirry, .Mm Itlce wnlloped
(Irorce .Meelian, llert Ortcn whipped
Illack Dltle.

(lUAUr.lt CITY A. A Freddr Kelly
non from .Toe Ilrffrrnan, KI1 Ilrenn de-
feated Willie MrCoy, Millie Nel.on
knocked out Mike Campbell In the slith
round. Sol O'Donnelt dretr with Joe
llunllilK, Johnny Kelly outclassed Tony
A loin.

CIAYBTY TltnATftK Younr Bermett
nnd Clinrley Harris were chased out of
the rlnir because of slow hotlnr, nid
Wallnre knocked out Kid Walker In the
llrst round, ISddle llynie defeated Yountr
rarrlgan, 1'rankle Ilrady brat Mickey
Median, Terry Clark lost to lVo Can-sid- y,

Mike Inny whipped Marty I'ord
nnd l"rnnkte Mate drew with Y'ounR
Ilolildeau,

NI'AV O UK Harry Donahue andllmmy Coffey drew In 10 rounds. JohnIester Johnson outpointed Cleic Ilnnk.
LKHANtlN Johnny 0111 walloped

Herb Hunter, Ynunr Schrelber quit In
the lltlli to Tommy Donan.

ST. I'AUI.. Jtlnn Johnny O'ltrrshruleil Otto M'nllaco In 10 rounds.
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S. S. Whites or Lansdale
.May Hit Stumbling

Block Today
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TODAY'8 MATCHES.
DuPont 8. 3. S Whites. Holmcaburs.
HtKhlnnd vs Iinsdalc. L.inadalc.
Meadow Spring s. Cloarvew fit Darby.
Chcstci h Cimdcn. at Camden.
Glen Willow s. West Cheater, at West

Chobter.

Uoth leaders of tho Philadelphia Trap-shootd-

Lcacuc, the M S. Whites nnd
Lansdale, havo touBh competitors for
their opponents todav In tho sixth series
of trap matches. Thu Whites will meet
du P.int and Lansdalo opposes Highland
About ISO dinners will lire nway In tho
Whites nnd Lansdnlo competition.

Thero will bo two State champions
shooting In the Wiftcs-el- u Pont test.
Charlie Newcomb, holder of the Penn-
sylvania title, will represent tho Whites,
whllo Illchnrdson, tho Delaware tnrtfet
"champ," will be on the firing line for
tho visitors.

Tho contest of the , Whltcs-d- u Ponts,
which will bo held at Holmcsburg Junc-
tion, was originally scheduled nt Wil-
mington, Owing to some litigation over
grounds the du Pont shooters will be
forced to compete on their opponents'
grounds for tho remainder of tho league
season.

Three other Icaguo shoots also are down
on tho card. Tho Chester target cracks
aro matched with Camden; Glen Willow
will Journey to West Chester, nnd tho
Meadow Springers will opposo Darby.

Independent of league matches Is the
test nt the Philadelphia Electric Club to-

day. It is tho occasion of tho third anni-
versary for tho wlremen. At tho Eagle
Gun Club a live-bir- d shoot will bo staged.

Gunning Notes
Tho Scwell (N. J.) Gun Cluh will celebrate

the opening of its now clubhouso today. Invi-
tations have been sent to noted Jersey shota
tV bo their guests at the ."

Maneto has regained the lead In tho Quaker
City Ixague. Tho Whlto Elephants aro aec-on- tl,

ono game behind tha leaders, while
Algonquin and Wndham Colts. aro tied for
third place, two games behind Maneto. The
llnal games In tho llrst round are to be
rolled next Friday night. Any ot tho aboye
teams may win out;

Rarely have so many large scores been
In n latr,,( i.Hfl an were recorded

last night in the Quaker City matchea The
Tlgera totaled 21XSI against Majestic getting
single Kama1 counts of U!0. 1018 and lOiT, the
last being the highest of the night.

Colts beat White Elephants In the third gama
by one pin, the respective scores being tl-a- nd

011.

Think of losing a bowling match after rolling
up a total of 10001 Yet, Thla was the fata of
Majestic last night, the Tigers compiling 1018
la this game the second ot their contests.

Mount cracked out the beat single gams score
ot tha. great pin scattering groups, his 2.V1

In the' second game for tho OunU being two
better than Elliott's best effort for

aneto.

Uarrl banged out a 6&1 total In three games
for Tigers, of which he Is the anchor, Flower,
ot Maleatlc, also gained the limelight with
bCIO, having In succession scores of 201, 2.11
ancf 231.

Surprising for IVyndham to drop two games
to Giants through Inability to have their regu-
lars preaent.

Otto, of Engraving, bowled one of the beat
of the vear In any league, when h

nocked down 2U) In his second game for the
runner-u- p In the Curtis League.

i

Beck Engraving holds first Place In the

Hurrying off

sis'S.sr:

LEAGUE SHOOTS

LISTED

TRAP TEAMS

maybelle

WILLARD-MORA- N

BOUT TO BE HELD

IN 0LDCAR BARN

Madison Square Garden
Demands Too Much
Money, Says Rickard

WOMEN TO SEE CONTEST

N'r,W YOniv, Feb. 6. - The Wlllartl-Morn- n

bout may bo staged In nn aban-
doned car bam hero on March 17. Tex
nicknrd today reiterated that tho price
domanded by the Madison Square Garden
people for tho rentnl of their nrenn was
too high, nnd that ho would put tho bout
on somewhero else.

"I offered the Garden pcoptn $6000 for
their place," said Itlcknrd. "They re-

fused It. I'm through figuring on hold-
ing the bntllo there. I've got an old car
barn In mind, and wo may uso that ns
tho stago for tho light here.

"From what I enn tlgtirc out now, wo
can fix that barn up so that It will seat
20,000 pdrsons," nsscrtcd illckard. "I don't
think tho cost of transforming tho place
Into tho pugilistic battleground will bo
moro than J10.000."

Tho location of tho bnrn Is believed to
be near the Polo Grounds.

A spcclnl section, with a private en-
trance for women fight fans, Is part of
lllckard's arrangements for tho battle.
And whllo Illckard was nnnounclng this
Moran Was tolling how ho will lick tho
Knnsan.

"I'm not suffering from ovcrconfldcnco
In myself when I say I'll whip Wlllard,"
said Moran. "Wlllard Is the champion
and getting the big end of tho purse. He
Is not likely to take any chances. I
will ho the nfan making tho fight."

Illckard said he oultl make $25 tho top
price for the best scats nnd would mako
reservations to protect outside and local
nations from ticket speculators.

SWARTIIMORE HIGH FIVE WINS

Defeats Kennctt Square, 51 to 18, in
Extra-Perio- d Game

The Kennctt Squnro High School team
was defeated by tho Swarthmoro High
this morning at Swarthmorc. Tho scoro
was Et to 18. Tho time of tho gnmo wns
extended five, minutes, when tho scoro
was 16 to 46 at tho end of tho second
period. Tho line-u- p follows:

H.vnrthtnoro II. S. Kennctt Rnuiro IT. S.
Place forward Taylor
l.ungrcn forward llurton
Yarmll centre Chandler
H. Wod guard Skllton
lleeso guard MIIDiqufo

field goals Placo 0. Lungrcn, 6, Yarnsll,
fl. E. Wood, 2: ToMor. II: llurton. 3s Chandler,
,1 Skllton,'..", roul goals Ynrnall, 11: llurton,
12. Substitutions w. Wood tor I J. noon
Mcndenhall for Mlllhousc. Sttnrthinoro won by

laco's two iiein goals in me extra rjonou.
l.ungren
minutes.

was the referee, and tho time 20

Former Shanahan Athlete,-Win- s

Word was received nt tho Shnnahnn C. C.
todiv thnt E. J Mechin, former track atar
of thnt cluh has started bis athletic cireer
nt Notre Dame College. Indiana. In nn
auKPlelous way. In a recent meet at the o

Mechan covered the half mllo In 2 min-
utes second, defeating MeDonough the
Notre Dame arlty runner Median, ho Is
h frohniati. had a handicap of 10 yards, but
his margin or ilctory was several yards
ircater.

West Branch as Training Quarters
Tho locked nnd showers of tho Wet llrinch

Y M C A S2d and Sanpom h rrei will bi
nvallablo on Wednei lav lAenlngs for runners
wishing to triln Mr the t lp.r A. c. nve-tnll- o

race on Washington's U rthdav. rebru- -
arv l'. i'livsicai iircctur wv, u . ,u, ,,r
nounced last night. No
Tno race win
lirahch

Hurep be made.
finish at tho Wist

"Masked Marvel" Dog
NEW YORK. Teb !i Enter the "masked

marvel" In tho doe show ring. When tho
Richmond County Kennel Club's show opens
on Staten Island tonight a marked white bull
torrler will meet all comers lilted out
a black mask, tho bull purp looks llko u
canine bandit.

Penn in Meet Tonight
rennsslv.inla will have about 50 athletes

represented tonight In tho First Regiment
games, to bo held in Its armory. I'roid
Cftllowhlli streets. Aside from the I'enn ath-
letes, tlicro will also bo cntrlea from tho mill-tnr- y

ranks. Mcadowbrook Club. Mercury Cluh.
Vlctrlx C C Central High School. (Teniinn:
town Hoys' Club. Shanahan C. C. and lka"
Club of tho Church Club.

Triangular Meet Here
ITHACA, N. Y.. Teb. 5. Negotiations are

proceeding for a triangular Indoor track meet
between Cornell. Pennsylvania and Dartmouth
It la planned to hold tho event In Philadel-
phia.

NEWS OF LOCAL BOWLING ALLEYS
Curtis League by winning tho odd gama from
Country (fentlemen. Beck lost the second
game by two pins

start and

with

and

Engraving, after totaling 822 and 000 against
Post Press, could only gather 723 In Its Pnal
game, and Tost Press rolled (80.

Color Tress made a clean sweep of Its games
with Compoaltlon ..Tne team as a whole rolled
well. Avll especially so.

Dalton, of Columbus, hung up new Knights
of Columbus League records by
scores of 222, 210 and 181 for

will

putting up
grand total

or mo.
Knights of Columbus teams are Improving In

toppling over tha pins, and the six wiuads are
likely to expand to a larger organisation by
next season.

Keen Kutter marched away with three mors
games, outrolllng Enterprise ReHerves In Its
Industrial League games on Casino Alleys,
Kutter annexed the tint by 13 pins,

Warner, of Ketterllnus. totaled 231 In his
first game sgalnet Atlantic Kenning team. In
blsjsecond game he rolled a 117 score and con-
cluded with Zit). an average of slightly over
211 pins.

Miller Lock nnuad won one game from En-
terprise Company team, leader of tho

' tourney.

Union League White's 015 . score against
Manufacturers' Yellow was the highest of, the
interciuu League voiaia una wick.

M. Plerion. of Oermantown Whlto quintet,
showed scores ot 218, 200 and 1W uralnat
Merlon Whites,

irrr5fTrvi c don't thjsvTA Tw rrH'

DISQUALIFICATION RUINS
KIVIAT'S RECORD AMBITION

New York Athlete Was
Anxious to Better
Time of 4:15 2-- 5 for
Amateur Mile Mark

permanent disqualification of Abel
Klvlat from the ranks of the amateurs

dnshes probably for nil time whnt was tho
dearest ambition of this great distance
runner. Thnt was to lower tho world's
amateur record for tho mllo run,

Ever sinco John Paul Jones lowered
Tommy ConnofTH record to 4:15 Klvlnt
has concentrated his efforts to bent Jones'
mark. Onco he enmo within one-fift- of
a second of cqunllng It, nnd on numerous
occasions he hns been within a few sec-
onds of tho mark. Some thought that
Klvlat did not have tho ability to get
ho record, but Lawson Robertson, his

coach, nnd Klvlnt himself wcro sure It
could bo accomplished

Klvlat had planned this year to make
n flnnl nssautt on the record If ho had
been reinstated Last fall authorities of
tho metropolitan district learned that
Klvlat and Harry Smith, a fellow

runner, had violated tho amateur
rules by demanding and receiving oxecs-slv- o

expenso money.
Klvlnt appenlod from tho decision ex-

pelling him from amateur ranks, but tho
decision was sustained by both the Me-
tropolitan Association nnd tho national
board of governors, the tatter by only ono
dissenting vote. Klvlnt enn ask for re-
instatement at some future time, hut It Is
doubtful, even If his amateur standing
Is restored, that ho can regain his old
form,

Tho greatest race Klvlat ever ran was
In tho Olympic tryouts nt Boston In 1012.
It was a race, but to glvo
Klvlat and Norman Tnber a chance for
Jones' world record, a second tnpo was
stretched at tho mllo mark. Klvlat beat
Tnber by a yard to tho murk
In tlmo which Is now a world's record.
Hero Tnber dropped out, but Klvlat went
on ui'tiiiy 10 ;uius uirincr to tno iinish
of tho mile. He reached It In 1 15 5
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second. Had Klvlat had Tabcr to press
him all the way tho chances aro that ho
would havo gotten tho record.

Stanford and Michigan Meet
STA.VrOHD UNIVEHMTY, Cat.. Pel) .1

Stanford Unlveraltj athletic authorities 'havoaccepted Invitation to hold
and field meet with thn ttnlii-iTii- i V .i.ir5
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OnEVSTOCK PLAYS DE NEIU
AT MUSICAL FUND TONIGHT

Reading and Trenton Fives Play on
Former's Floor

Having defeated Camden last Saturday
night, nnd actually outplaced Heading
on Wednesday, tho Do Ncrl players feel
confident thnt they also will set hack
Orcystock In their Hnstorn League match,
when tho two clubs meet tonight nt Mu-
sical Fund Hall. In their last two games
tho Do Ncri players have shown won-
derful roversal of form, nnd had regular
rofcrco been on hand at Heading on
Wednesday they would havo beaten tho
Bears on their own floor.

In that gamo they outscorcd rtcndlwr
from tho field goals to but lost the- -

contest by points, because Scars scored
16 foul goals out of 26 chances, whllo Dork
landed out of 16, Tho voting mini who
esayed to fill tho bill ns official refereo
was bit too harsh with the Do Neri
players nnd too lenient with Heading, and
In conscquenco tho Do Ncrls lost game
they should havo won.

A licking handed to Greystock tonight
will boom Heading's chances greatly for
tho Hag, for whllo the Greys will be bnt-tlln- g

at Muslcnl Fund lull tho Bears will
bo nt homo entertaining the Trenton
Tigers, who they should bent easily.

TIE IN BIKE RACE

Two Riders Knocked Unconscious in
Early Morning Spill

CHICAGO, Feb. Hlght teams were
tied for tho lead nt G20 miles laps In
tho six-dn- bicycle raco here at
today when tho riders stopped for 12
hours' rest Two other teams, Lawrence-Vcrr- l

and Grlmm-Hud- l Itusseo wcro lap
behind.

In Jam early today Harry Kaiser fell
from his wheel. Ned Young and Willie
Coburn collided with him Kaiser and
Young were knocked unconscious. Later
Young was declared out of tho race. His
partner, Correy, was given until o'clock
this evening to get another teammate.

Evening Ledger Five Wins
Tho Evrstsn LrmiKn Rurlners Office team

defeated the Tenth llaptlat Church last night,
tho hitter's floor, by the score 23 27.

E. U. O. Tenth llaptlat
Wickcrt forward lllnlr
Pfiilugfelder forward ""
liittcrson centre Earl
llrlth guard Deoo
lMcnk guard II. Enrl

Held Roils Ulalr, loylp, 2, Enrl. 2:
Deoo, II. Earl. Hutch, l'oul goals Pfulug-elde- r,

out of lilsilr, Decoo Sub-

stitutes Jovro for Keith Dutch for I'lcnk.
rimo of hulves 20 minute'. Referee Shontz.
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HAVANA NOT IN

FOR 1920
GAMES

Budapest, Hungary, Al-
ready Awarded Next In-

ternational Classic

MAY ABANDON MEET rj
Cuba will have to guess ngaln

tho International Olympic agree . )

to award tho 1920 Olympic games to 1

Leading of this Island n
havo requested Baron Coubertln of "

to their position to the ro
if this wer ever lets up long m

to get the delegates together.
Thero are two reasons by Cuba's

is not to he taken seriously,
Ono is that the 1320 games havo been

to Budapest, Hungnry.
Tho other difficulty Is that have
novcr conducted a set of Important
games In their lives nnd tho Olympic au-

thorities certainly would never think of
Intrusting their meet to Buch an Inex-

perienced
Latest Information from European

centres Is that nil of the

1irf

games this jcar hns been nbandoncd. Al--
Germany has n especially ..,

constructed for this meet the J "
could not hold tho games now even If U.O)

tho war wcro to end suddenly. Assum-
ing that the war ends within a year or
two It Is, that Germany
would nsk for the games In 1320 with
tho provision that tho Austro-Hungarla-

would wnlvo tnoir ngni to tnem or boi
them In 1921.

wi.. .nt.AM tt ihn Tn lirnn t lonnl
Olympic have not shown any ij"t
disposition to hand tho games over
nny this summer. Had .

iho made tho the
States would nave inncn mem nun rear,

authorities them
-- .. c.i-i.ni- . t.,,f Mm metlor Dwtftiiu'i'ii --'" - -- -" i .

with no encouragement. Apparently, th wi
Is that they go br U.I

i

Hurrah !
ere They Come!

Marching along with Punky Dunk, comes a big
friend the little, ones and is a happy,

funny fellow, enough.

The Unselfish Pig
that is name, spends time making

other folk happy. His generosity nearly spoils
fun. But finally he wins a big re-

ward and comes with Sunday's
Public Ledger to tell the children
about it.
Only Punky Dunk could discover such
a fine play-fello- w only the Public
Ledger could bring him in such splendid
form in a real, ready-to-fol- d book,
illustrated in colors. Tell the news

dealer to bring the Public Ledger regularly it
contains much for the kiddies, and grown-up- s too.
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That Act Didn't Over Very Well
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